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For President,

WILLIAM II. TAFT.
Of Ohio

For Vice President,
JAMES S. SHEIiMAX

Of New York.
Presidential Electors,

J. D. Lee, of Multnomah county.
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THE PLAIN DUTY OF
CLEVELAND DEMOCRATS

Mr. Cleveland has so clearly pointed
out to those who believed in the prin-
ciples for which he contended In life
their proper course In the coining elec-

tion Unit it would seem that they
needed no further suggestion. That
Judge Parker, late Democratic candi-
date for president, shjuld be training
In tho Bryan camp Is la accord with
Lis record of loyalty to Firyau In 1SDU

. and 1000. Judge Parker acted at that
time from motives of patty loyalty and
not because he believed In tho Krynn
programme of free sliver. If he should
open his heart at the present time, it
would be found that he was governed
by the same moth es not bis belief
that Kryan would accomplish anything
desirable for the country, but that
having been forced upon the party it

--was his duty to support him. That
Judge Parker should see lit to do this
after the merciless manner In which he
was knifed, stabbed In the back nnd
butchered by the Kryan following all
over the country in tho last election Is
creditable to bis Christian humility,
.but not to bis personal dignity.

Mr. Cleveland was a broader man
that Judge Parker. Ills motto was not
"My party, right or wrong." but "My
country before my party." Upon tho
broadest public grounds bo recom-
mended to his fellow citizens to vote
for Judge Taft, In whose bauds tho
Interests of the republic would be safe.
It is dldleult to understand bow any
Blncero friend nnd admirer of Mr.
Cleveland can Ibid anj thing In tho
present Kryan programme which

him of the Cleveland policies.
"It is difficult even to understand bow
any personal friend of Mr. Clo eland
can vote the Kryan ticket without feel-

ing that he Is insulting the memory of
the dead At the Demo-
cratic national convention of 1S00,

when Mr. Cleveland had been making
n heroic stand for the public credit, n

resolution of Indorsement of his ad-

ministration, though couched in the
most general terms, was voted down,
G0-1 to "157, by those who were bent
upon tho nomination of Krynn. Krynn
jind his followers would not at that
tlmo even commend the honesty, fide-
lity and eourago of a Democratic presi-
dent.

As tho convention of this year ap-

proached, with tho bells hardly silent
which tolled the funeral dlrgo of tho

some resolutions were
prepared by Judge Parker, commend
ing tho administration of Mr. Clove-lan-

Including his efforts to support
tho public credit. Inevitably n lesolu--tio- n

of this sort was llko a red rag to
ai bull when It dashed across the eyes
at tho advocates of free sliver and free
jpapor. Tho matter of Indorsing Mr.
Gloveland was taken out of tho bands

'Of Judge Parker and of tho sound
imonoy men of tho enst and a colorless
:set of lesolutlous prepared which
might ns well have been passed In
momory of PoIk or Kuchanan.

Tlio true friends of Mr. Cleveland,
--who stood shoulder to shoulder with
iiim through the whirlwind of calumny
.showered upon him by Kryan and his
followers, nro likely to find llttlo sign
ot n clmugo of heart In the present

of the Kryan party toward the
last Democratic administration. ThfS
Is significant, beyond the question of
persons, because It goes to show that
Mr. Krynn is not ready to openly re-

cant nny of his fallacies In regard to
tho mouotary system nml tho national
.credit Upon every ground of public
lttty ns well ns self respect tho time

friends of Mr. Cleveland, whother they
call thomselves Democrats or simply
Independent nnd patriotic citizens, nro
nioro likoly to cast their votes for n

cnndldnto who represents their sound
inonoy principles than to Ho down with
tho lnmbllko Innocenco of Judge Par-

ker with tho lion of freo silver nnd
freo greenbacks at tho risk of being de--

vjourod.
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I; Willi the Toast and Tea

K GOOD EVEXIXG.

i An obstinate man does not X

S hold opinions, but they hold V.

H him; for when he Is once pos- - X
H sessed with an error, it is like
X a devil, only cast out with great-- i

ly difficulty. i
HISHOP HUTLER. W

WHEX IREXE SIXGS.

When Irene sings, for many a mile
i The feathered flocks forsake the

skies,
And, stooping earthwards, for a

while
Hush all their limpid harmonies

And lightly borne on lissome wings,
Listen and love, when Irene sings.

When Irene sings, the river stays
Her own inimitable song,

And loiters down the watery ways
And lurks and lists the ferns

.amongt
And lulls the myriad murmurings
Of her long march, when Irene sings.

When Irene sings, the glad gales
hush

Their fearsome shrilling o'er the
floods;

No more they harp on fern and hush,
No more they whisper thru the

woods,
Idle and mute their fronded strings
In branch, and brake when Irene

sings.

When Irene sings, earth's every
tongue

Is dumb before her sweeter skill
Dut there be goodly songs unsung

And music lingers in a thrill;
Wherefore it is my dull heart rings
Most musical, when Irene sings.

P. M. TENNE.

It is all right to love your neighbor
as yourself, but it is dangerous to ex-

tend the same feeling to your neigh-
bor's wife.

"Time and tide wait for no man,"
and tide waits for no woman, but
there are lots of girls who are "just
19" for a decade.

From the appearance of some Coos
Kay women I am led to believe that
Instead of a dressmaker they have
been in tho hands of an upholsterer.

There are some Coos Day women
so skillful with the needle that they
can make over a dress so that their
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I husbands won't recognize it, but
there are none who can so deceive
another woman.

"The open-wor- k waist," according
to a late fashion journal, "will be In
our midst again this autumn." Well,
they do wear 'em pretty near that
low, don't they?"

When a woman announces In an
embarrassed way that she has a con-

fession to make you may know that
it is nothing more Important than
tho burning of the roast, or the
loss of a dollar. They seldom say
anything about bigger things.

LITTLE SOX DIES.

John Illckam and Wife Lose Child nt
Cnmns Valley.

C. E. Cleghorn got word by tele-
phone from Camas Valley that the
year-ol- d son of his cousin, John
Illckam, and wife had died at the
point named from the Illness con-

tracted before reaching Roseburg
This furnished a very pathetic inci-

dent in the travels of Mr. and Mrs.
Hickam and the latter's parents, Tex
Robison and wife, who are returning
from a two months' visit to trie old
home in central Missouri. Coquille
Sentinel.

Steamer BREAKWATER sails
from Coos Day for Portland SAT-

URDAY, OCTOBER O, at 2 P. M.

T The plumbing on the new
Hotel Chandler is being doneI by I

J. B. R.UST
The specifications call for

class "A" material and work-
manship throughout. Esti-

mates given on plumbing,
heating and gas fitting.

C Street, Opposite Hotel
Chandler PIIOXE 801.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salvo is especially good for piles, but

is also recommended nearly every-

where for anything when a salvo is

needed. It is soothing, cooling and
healing. Be suro to get DeWitt's
Witch Hzel Salve when you ask for'
It. We sell and recommend It. Sold
bv LOCIUIART & PARSOXS.

TH0MAS0N & HANSON

IN- --

'Hay Grain and Feed'
Free Delivery Phone 1751

-
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Avenue, Marsnfleld

First Class Logging Tools
Prop. Mi W,W STOEHT

OKIHIONXWH IMUl'l 4-- - -- --

fl LVR Mas? $ C? 2 $ ilw t
To TEe Ladies of Coos Bay f

t Meet wash day with a smile by using an I
ACME WASHING MACHINE
They arc guaranteed. Come and sec
them and find out the meaning of our
guarantee.

Incorporated.
P. E. HAGUE, Pros. M. D. SUMNER, Vicc-Pre- s.

MARSHflELD

co.

COLUMBIA MACHINE WORKS
i Cavanagh, Chapman (Sb Co. .

t General Repair Work and Woodturning. Launches a Specialty
Queen

Pacific Tool Works &"Ma&
Forging a Specialty.

a
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VOTING CONTEST COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER, OCTOBER 23, 1008.

THE COOS HAY TIMES
VOTING CONTEST

For 4

DIst Address 4
Good for ono vote filled out nnd rent to Tho Times office hy mall

or othorwlso on or ueforo expiration date. No ballot will be altered
ln any way, or transferred after being received by Tho Times.

-- y ' vYmrrp mfqi 7- - " 1 -
"fiyntp wwiw'W '

OREGON, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1908.
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in bank lies, first, in the ability and experience of Its officers,

"Tho men behind the gun;" second, its board of directors who ad-

vise with and direct the officers; and third, the Capital.
LIBERALITY In bank Is Its willingness to furnish funds to

depositors to assist them in carrying on their legitimate busi-

ness. Our motto is.
"STRONG AXD LIBERAL" Look us up and if you find ur de-

serving, give us your business.

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital Fully Paid $100,000.00
Officers and

John S. Coke, Pres.
W. S. Chandler,
Henry Sengstacken,
Dorsey Kroltzer, cashier.

M. C. Horton, Vice
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Flanagan &. Beimett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

Tald Up Capital and Undivided Profits S73.000
Assets Over Half Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business and draws on the Dank of Cali-

fornia, San Francisco, Cal , First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,
"First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New
York, N. M. Rothchlld & Son, London, England.
Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europe.

Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit lock boxes for rent
at 50 cents a month or ?5 a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

The First National Bank of Coos Bay
FIRMLY established and long since past the stage of experimental

venture.
CALLS ATTENTION to its facilities unexcelled for the trans-

action of all legitimate business in banking lines.
CAPITAL AXD SURPLUS with effective, efficient and compre-

hensive management makes it beyond doubt one of tho safest
depository for your funds.

LOANS its funds exclusively as designated by law which embraces
a less extensive, but more stable class.

EXCHANGE issued on all principal cities of the world.
YOUR BUSINESS respectfully solicited.
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STEAMERS

. ... ...OAIjIFORNI1 AND OREGON

PORTLAND
!

i

t-- .

irortland

from

RYING

Phone 1 - -
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Allegany,
Returning Marshfleld

board.
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Directors.
Grimes,

Rogers,
W. Tower,

Judge John Hall.
pres.-manage- r.
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COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

ray b b. Line

Wednesday at p. m.

COMBUSTIBLES ONLY.

Shaw. Agt.
A. Dock

Wilhelmina
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FAVORITE
Two trips dally llandon

connecting with Marshfleld
trains,
Leaves Bandon ,0:15n.m.
Trfnvv

Leaves Coquillo. ,0:15n.
Coquille ...4:

Travelers leavinR Marshileld
mornlnc reach ltandon Peonle

PnniilllA
hours MarshHeU reach home
same
COQUILLE RIVER

PORTATION CO.
S"2I""2'"?S'irlin!I--25-'5--

Steamer Alliance
AV. OLSON, Master.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM SATURDAYS,

SAILS FROM COOS BAY' TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE TIDE.
Baumgartner, Agt. W. Skinner, Agt,

Couch Dock, Portland. Ore. Marsnfleld, Ore., Phone 441

t
t
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cZ L.oos

Sails Portland

Dr.

g

rj
noon.

OF

S Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

SAILING BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND COOS BAY, CAR
FREIGHT AND

iL. W.
Main 233

Tlntifln,.
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THE

Steamer M. F.
SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO, AT EVERY TUESDAY

FROM COOS BAY EVERY ERIDAY' AT SERVICE OF THE TIDE.
TIDE.

No reservation held after tho urrlval tho slilp unless ticket lfl
bought.

F. S. DOW, Agent,
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

Streamerr IV

LUDVIG CHRISTENSEN, Master.
Sailing for every Monday. For full information, apply

Chas Thorn owner, W. Skinner, agent.
!- -- ..!...:.- -.

"ALERT"
Captain E. Edwards.

Timo-Tnbl- o.

Loaves dally 7 a. m.

Leaves 2

p. m.

For terms of charter, towing,
transportation or freight, apply on

E EDWARDS, Owner.

- -

William
S. C.

C.

F.

-
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between and

Conullle all
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Yl . m. IQ

Leaves 00 p. in. fu
In the

at i!l
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in ana the
jy day.
S TRANS- -
S

B.

8 P. M.

F. P. H.
St.

2 P. M.

of

' Bandon
or II.

O.

at

C.

HlfiH fiRAHF MFAT The odor of good roast beef howeverIIIVIU VJUttlL, ITILrtlO appetizing, can onlv bo suggestive of
tlio delicious taste nnd flavor that goes with every pieo of meat wo soil.
All our meats are tho choicest wo can produce.
r. h. Noblo. The CITY MARKET Phone 1941

C and Front Streets, Marshfleld, Oregon

Business Directory

Doctors.

II. E. GOLDENDR, Physician nnd Surgeon
202-0- 3 Coos building.

Office hours: 10 to 12 m.
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

Phones:
Office 1051 Residence 2351.

A. O. BURROUGHSDR. Homeopathic Physician
Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

Residence nnd office, corner '0' and
Second Streets, Mnrshflcld.

R. GEORGE W. LESLIED Osteopathic Physician
Graduate ol American School of Osteopath

Kirksvllle, Mo.
Olllco Hoars: 9 a m. to 4 p. m. Otlicr Hours hiAppointment. OfliccovcrrirstNationnl llnuk
Phone 1611. Marshfleld, Ore

GEO. E. DIXDR. Physician and Surgeon.
New Flanagan & Bennett Bank Dldg

'Phono 1G81.

J. W. INGRAMDR. Physician nnd Snron.
Office 208-20- 9 Coos Building

Phones Offlco 1G21: Residence 781.

A. L. HOUSEWORTHDR. Physician nnd Surgeon.
Offices second floor of Flanagan &

Bennett Bank Building.
Residence, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Office Pbonn
1431 Residence Phone C5C.

RS. NETTIE HOVEL

M Midwife
Obstetrical Nursing

With E. W. Kammercr Phono U T4

Lawyers.

Francis II. Clarke Jacob H. Jllake
Lawrence A Llljequlst

BLAKE &CLARKE,
LILJEQVIST,

A.TTOR NE YS- - AT-L- A VS

United States Commissioner's Oilcs
Trust Building. MarsUheld, Ore.

W. BENNETT,

J
Office over Flanagan Bennett

Bank
Marshfleld, - Orern

OKE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
Marshfleld, Oregon.

Miscellaneous

S. TURPENw. nremtcct.
Over Chamber of Commerce

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

MARSHFIELD
TURKISnBAIUS

Building.
Hours: Ladles, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,

except Saturday Gents, 7 p.m. to
1 a. ra., except Friday. Phone 2141.

TURKISH BATH ?l-00- .

C. L. BUTTERFIELD, Prop.

& MASON
CRIUBS

Coos Bay Monthly Bldg.

Marshfleld, Oregon.
traam r.Tw nrzaw

T7I

Good Hearse and Vchlrfcs
nEISN'ER, MILLER & CO.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
HAY POR SALE Wholesale nnd

retail.
3d and 'A' Sts. Phone 1201 Mrfld.

HOTELS

The LATTIN Hotel
Guy O. Lnttin.

New and modern throughout. Rates
?1 per day, SO per week. Free baths,
newly furnished. Phone 2005.
Next --to cor Sheridan and Queen Ave.

Marshfleld, Ore.

ESlSZTitJZrSSr!SrlfSrSHSrl5H5rlrr
Hunting, Ashing, camping.

bathing the year around.
Beautiful Ten Mile Lakes,
tho sportsmen's paradise.
When you come to Ton Mile
visit the Ten Mllo enfo. cot
tages, tents, boats, complete
camp outfits for rent at rea- - fU
sonabla rates. In connection tfl
with tho cafe. Any size party (j
taken care of. Call and see ua lg
or phone your engagement, m
Phono local or long distance. Gj

R. IT. REED, Prop, (fl

LAKESIDE. ORE. Gv
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MARSHFIELD HOTEL
and Third street.

Board nnd Lodging.
Per day.. f 1.00 Per Week..?6.00.

Meals 25 c.
R. MILLER, Proprietor.

Read the Times Want Ada.
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